Cross Stitch Charts

**Butterfly In Bloom - Great Orange Tip**  
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1461

Butterfly In Bloom - Great Orange Tip  
Stitch Count: 130w x 130h

**Price: € 16.96**  (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Bloom & Bugs - Vinca
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1462

Bloom & Bugs - Vinca
Stitch Count: 116w x 116h

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Butterfly In Bloom - Green Banded Blue
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1463

Butterfly In Bloom - Green Banded Blue
Stitch Count: 130w x 130h

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Potted Posies Sampler - Tulips

Modello: SCHHOF17-1464

Potted Posies Sampler - Tulips
Stitch Count: 111w x 115h

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Leaves Of Love - Clematis

da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1465

Leaves Of Love - Clematis
Stitch Count: 116h x 76w

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Leaves Of Love - Dogwood

da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1466

Leaves Of Love - Dogwood
Stitch Count: 116w x 76w

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Birdie And Glories - Kingbird
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1467

Birdie And Glories - Kingbird
Stitch Count: 127h x 84h

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Birdie And Glories - Grosbeak**
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1468

Birdie And Glories - Grosbeak
Stitch Count: 127h x 83h

**Price: € 16.96** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Christmas Carol - Jingle Bells
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1469

Christmas Carol - Jingle Bells

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Christmas Carol - Silent Night
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF17-1470

Christmas Carol - Silent Night

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Still Life Sampler - Dahlia
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF18-1380
Still Life Sampler - Dahlia

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Still Life Sampler - Tulips
da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF18-1381

Still Life Sampler - Tulips

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Birdie & Basket Sampler - Poinsettia

da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF18-1382

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Birdie & Basket Sampler - Wintberry

da: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF18-1383

Birdie & Basket Sampler - Wintberry

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Potted Posies Sampler - Coneflowers
d: Tellin Emblem

Modello: SCHHOF18-1384
Potted Posies Sampler - Coneflowers

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)